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WHITE OAKS EAGLE
VOÍAJMi; V.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 30th,

NO. Cl.
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.. ..ATTORNEY AT LAW
White Otiks, N. M.
Prompt attoiitinn Riven to all letal Husillos
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WHARTON,
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White Oiiks, N. M.
I'rwmcDtini; Attorney fur Lincoln County. N. M.
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JUWKTT,

....

W

Foit Pkksidf.nt
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
OF NKU1USKA.
Foit Vicf Pkesidfnt
Alt') HUH SEWALL,
OK MAINE.
"The farmer who poce forth in tlio
morning am toils II liuy, boL'ins in the
spring und toils nil mi miner, mid by tho
ii ppl i t urn or brain and muscle to tho
of this country
natural resources
creates wealth, is ns much n business
man ns tho man who
oca upon the
board of trade mid bets upon the price
of prion. Tho miners who jo n thoiis-- si
lid feet into tho earth or climb '2,01)0
feet tibove the cliffs and triitf forth
from their hiding places tho precious
metals to ha poured into tho channels
of trade are as much business men as
the few linaneial magnates who in a
hick room corner the money of the
world." From Bryan's Chicago spcoch.
Tho Roswell Register bna been fold
by Mr. Mulhtnoof the Eddy Current,
its former owner, to Mr. J. W. Mullens,
who has managed the publication for

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M.
1. ATTORN

some mouths past.

The paper, under
its present management, is a clean sheet
and ably edited. Ihe Eagle wishes it
and predicts for tho Register a large
measure of success.

ill prnrtico in all Hie cmirt.R in the territory,
tlie court of private land liiiiim anil
diipartmiMit of tho interior.

New Mcx.

Lincoln,
A. A.

KllKli-.UN-

Kl.FEGO liAl'A.

,

Lulu Jiihtico Supremo Court.

jlIUdlUMAN
. , .

1IACA,

.V

ATTORNEYS-A-

LAW.

T

TICKET.

. . .

TABLEAU.

It

is solemnly auuounced in the press
dispatches thut a "sound money" club
has been organized at Spriuplleld, III.,
by Senator I'alnier und others uuj that
a resolution, favoring tho prosout gold
standard was actually adopted. Subdued light and Élow curtain.

Socorro, N. M.

ON THE RUN.

Will practice in thn Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chavea unit ldlily Comities, nuil tliuKu-prem- e
I ourt ut Santa Ke.

Our old friend and townsman, Col.E.
McB.Timonoy, has a chip on his shoul-

Advertiser date back to t. e early Jays of
Americau politics. They saw the same
horrors that they peo now. It is the
most persistent case of tremens on
record.
lu the campaign of 1800 "Marpellus,"
supposed to be Hamilton, predicted in
tho Commercial Advertiser.that Jefferson, if elected, would turn out every
Federalist oflice holder, "tumble tho
financial system of tho country into
ruin at one stroke," and thus of necessity stop all paymentp of interest on
the public debt and bring ou "universal bankruptcy
and bggry.'' lie
would dismantle tho navy so that
"every vossel which floated from our
shores would bo plundered or captured." The scarrod voterans of the revolution, deprived of their pensions,
would be seen "starving in tho streets,
or living on tho cold and precarious
supplies of charity," Tho offlcors of tho
govornment, unablo to collect their salarios, would resign, and "counterfeiting
would bo practiced with impuuity."
Nothing much worso has been fearod
from the election of Bryan. Yet Jefferson's election was the beginning of the
mo3t prosperous period this country had
ever known, and the results of the experiment pleased the people so well that
the very numo of the opposition party
died out, aud when, in the course of a
quarter of a century, fresh political
divisions arose, there had to be an entirely new start, since the whole United
States had become Jeffoisonran.
Even after Jefferson's election tho
alarmists continued their gloomy
for a time. The Evening Post,
which from its very earliest days has
had the habit ot collecting its valuable
opinions in pamphlet form, putting them
on sale in its counting rooms, and then
suppressing them when it finds it advisable to alter its course, attacked bis
first message in a series of articles
signed "Lucius Crassus." The verdict
of Crassus, otherwise the Post, wus

'

der and has challenged all of Chaves
K. K. Lrwo.
county and part of tho universo to a that:
W'M. Watson.
"Tho message of the pretidont, by
Notary Public,
joiut discussion of the silver quealion, whatever motive it may have been
& LUNIJ,
lie actually bus tho 50 cent dollar men dictated, isa perfoi manco which ought
to alarm all who are anxious for the
on
tho run it would secta.
.
.
. .
. . . ATTORNEi'S-AlVLAWsafety of our government, for the respectability und welfare of our nation.
illnini? Law and Patent iniiof Mining Claims
A HPKCIALTY.
It makes, or ainiB at making, a most
Oüicoiii Hewitt Work, ou fccoml floor,
Professor Mulhall, tho English sta- prodigious sacrifice of constitutional
tistician, has recently mado a statement energy, of sound principle, and of
Wliitc Oaks, N. M.
public interest, to the popularity of ono
of tho wealth of tho principal nations
man."
J. ÍíAN(ÍSTON & SON, of tba world, basod on reliable and
To complete tho similarity betweea

J

1.

official data which shows the following:

KKAl, ESTATE ANT)
.

.

.COLLECTION

AGENCY.

r.KNKST LASoSTO.N, Notary I'ulilio.
- White Oaks, N. M,

KaWirs Mock.

.

.

V I m.ANC'll AltO,
.i ustick or tu e peace

.

.

And 1'. 8. Deputy
. .

.MINERAL SURVEYOR.

.

time and this, tho clergy was ub
SG4,120.OOO,00U
active in behalf of "order and property"
then ns now, Tho political preacher
47,000,000,000
was expounding Federalism from a
42,111)0,000,000
thousand pulpits. The Rev. John
31,185,000,000
Mason, the fashionable exhorter of New
25,115,000,000
York, suHpended a fast day sermon to

United States
Great Britain
France
Germany
Russia
Ausliiu
Italy
Spain
Australia
Belgium
Holland
Canada

. .

. .

White Oaks, N. M.

10,275,000,000
14,815,000,000
12,580,000,000

C,05,li00,000
5,OX),000,(jOO

4,000,000,000
4,180,000,000

Swccden

MISCKLLA SKOVS M'SIXKSS

3,401,000,000

3,180,000,000
Romania
2,515,000,000
Aigentia
And yet, in spite of the fact that the
United States has 35 per cent, more
:
wealth than Great Britain, some of our
peoplo aro un American enough to
lusist upon our following that nation
Contractor lor
into a gold btaodurd system of finance.
billions of wealth it
With our sixty-fouwould seem that wo were in a position
Of All Kimls.
to take the lead and require England,
with tier little forty seven billiuns, to
: New Mexico.
Oaks, :
follow tlB to the double standard.

W. M. LANE,

Driller.

Well

TJ3.A.M:
White

WOIIK

r

E. G. E. UEBXiICK,

ALARMISTS.

G-roce- r

a temperaTmyiwn is uu
ment, which is found in all countries
and lit all cpocliri. And it always exhibited itfclf in the same way. It takis
alarm at every sugitHtioii of reform, and
it t first impulse in to assail tho motives
o the agitator who attempt to end all
abures, and to bury them under a torrent of vituperation. Wo have had
three great poriodti of political advance
in cut in this Lou u try before the present
one tin sit nrirkej reepcctively by tho
triumph of JelTerMoiiinii Republicans
over reactionary Federalism, the linul
.Avr. tttnüÍHhmcnt of the widest popular
government under Jackson, and the
A i'oMRAsT.
abolition of slavery. lit every case tho
Whatever W.J. I'rj nil in or in not bk an voice that are now slionlinjr "Jacobinism," "revolution anil anuichy." Lad
O'ttlor or a man of public n tr.iirn, lie in
prncisrly
their counterpart
the nj iiiorcf McKinley. lie liim nil the Hit in is epithelH. With only a chango
of Mi KlIlley'M lill'lcd vilttlcHHIld lllnrp of llamen, but not of langungi, a
that
if oveiy quality or Hopii itinti
diiitiibti in 1HIM) would have
well for mi nut i J.irkumi
piiHxeil
cqunlly
another,
greater
than
Miikus one man
iiiHiiifi hto in H'JS, a pro slavery
(hat
mibjeet
li t kü'jw inoro of I'Verf
in IrtVI, t r a Mi Kuiley
iiittTHHtu mtiikiiid. II 'i ou) I have a
in llm premtnt year.
"Miiviorof oeii-tyof ITlDinrn
nervo'u chili and mike it in ire brilimt
In many
tho Tori
oration or a m 're prufiuii'l argument th lineal NUC(Htoti) of Ih'iHC that libel
eil JelTerioii mid Jai'liHnll ami ulirred
'
et tli'Mlie tlltin McKllloil ,M Kill V,
Him ni iln to lynch uti) it iu into.
lu.ik'.- - .St. up
ib I tr over wi
i f our New York coiitemporarieii,
j'J'o
Iamim .lyiitii'.
thn Lveuii g I'o-- t and thu Commercial
,

Balter.

Soda : Water
MANUFACTURES.

Wllito OnkH

Fed-eriiln- -t

ce

1

l

that

exclaim:
"Send us, if thou wilt, murrain upon
our cattle, a famine upon our land;
send us pestilence to waste our cities;
scud us, if it pli'iisoth theo, the sword
to bath itself in the blood of our sons;
but spare ns, Lord God Most Merciful,
spare us that curso most dreadful of
all curses an alliance with Napoleon
Boneparte."
So detestable woto tho Republican
doctrines thought to be that the men
who held them wero cut by thoir Federalist acquaintances. Social prosecution was added to political proscription.
Tho families of the republican leaders
wero harassed. During Ihe ubsenco of
Elbridgo Gerry in Fiance, in 1793, the
model of a guillotino, stamped with
blood aud bearing a headless effigy, was
repeatedly set np before tho window of
bis young wifo iu Cambridge,
When Jefferson was elected tho peoplo in the Htnin-Federalist section
despaired of tho republic. They expected to see tho government crumble
to piucos before thoir eyes. But to
their astonishment the republic went
on, greater, moro powerful and more
honored than ever. And so it will go on
after the election of BrjHii. Tho hiator-iaof the twentieth century will relate
tho outbreuk of the ciirioui hysteria of
lir; with tho sumo amusement with
which the historian of today tells of
York
the delusions of
lSO0.--Nc-

w

Journal.
l

l.ltHK

RODUED

IN IT.
Kuy-kenda- ll

GOLD or SILVER.

ONLY THE MF.N.

Driver Worden did as commanded,
and when the coach came to a stop, two
other masked men started from tho
sheltoring bushes with drawn revolvers
The loader called out: "Unload there
and line up." At this the passengers
stepped quietly from tho coach and did
as commanded, f illing in lino like
The leader of the highwaymen
stepped to the head of the line after tho

"We

will gladly take either in exclian;e for goods

and what is

more, will

for

give you more

tne same amount or money tüau you can procure
elsewhere in Lincoln County.
If snoods are not as reí (resented, money returned for the
aslcing.

style of a first lieutenant reviewing his
rtion, then stepped back and kept the
passengers covered with his rifle,
hands up and motioned his aids
to work. These, with revolvers pressed against the persons of the men in
hand, passed down tho line emptying
tho pockets of each, ono by one, until
tho ladies alone wore loft. Mrs Joseph
Gaudolfo.of Cripplo Creek, fainted and
there was general const or nation at that
end of tho line. Like veritable Paul
Cliffords, the robbers left tho ladies
unharmed.
hen the last man had
been inspected and relieved, the tall
leudor held the lino of passengers in
chock with his rifle aud ordered his
assistants to "look through that coach
and overlook no bets." ThiB was done,
the two stepping to the dour and peered inside, but not with keen enough
eyes to discover two pocketbooks that
had been slippod under the seats by
their owners.

Yours for low prices,
--

ZsaTALI AFERRO

BROS

THIN CLOTHING
Ju.st the thing to keep a man cool in hot weather aiul
make life worth living.

SERGE COATS, ALPACAS and very light CASSDIEKE
SUITS in a great many new styles.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Neilifcc Slúrts, French

THE STAGE RELEASED.

Considering tho work finished the
leader motioned to bis men to step
back aud called to tho drivor, "Go
ahead." At the signal the passengers
climbed into the coach, the driver
shook out the reins and the stage
with its lightened passengers moved on.
Tho robbers stepped into the brush and
were out ot sight in a moment.
Two of the passengers ut the first
command realized what was coming
and quickly tossed through the coach
windows the roll of money .that each
was carrying. When tho coach came
ou toward Cripple Oieek they remained
behind to search tho highway for their
discarded treasure.
Tho stage was driven on to Cripple
Creek after a delay of not more than
five minutos, reaching here at 9 o'clock.
Tho word of the robbery was passed
quickly around and soou became tho
topio of all conversation. A few of the
passengers reported their names and
losses to Deputy Sheriff Lupton aud
Driver Worden hastonod to givo the
officers a description of tho men who
had held him up. Tho other passen
gers scattered to their homes and their
names could not bo obtained.

Underwear and
new Straw Hats
13aIl3rio-ar-

lOO

i

JUST RECEIVED.
STOP in and look and be convinced. We can save vou
money on every 'article bought of U3.

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

A CHANCE
TO P.UV MERCHANDISE AT PRICES
NEVER BEFORE KNOWN IN WHITE

OAKS.
WE have j)ut o ash prices on all lines earned by us that'
cannot be duplicated. Bring your spare dollars and
'
see how fur they will go.
In DRY GOODS we have cut on EVERYTHING.
Ladies' Children and Mens' Furnishings at prices never
made before in Lincoln county.
THE INDIVIDUAL LOSSES.
Millinery at cost. Clothing at cost.
Mrs. Joseph Gandolfo, Mrs. Frank
Hunter and Miss Zclhi Larue, of SIIOFS, the best make, at lowest prices.
Cripple Creek, were among the lady
Notions, ifcc. in same proportion.
passengers. J. 11. Parker, of Cripple
Mail orders attended
at lowest prices.
Creek, got out of the stage at Half-way

house. He was relieved of a small
sum of money and a gold watch. A. L.
Eskiidgo, ot Kansas City, lost a considerable Bum of money aud his watch.
U. liouinson, or uripple L'reek, lost a
watch and chain and 95 in money. W
L. Williams, of Las Vegas, lost a pocket
book coutaiuing 2G. M. B. Hunter of
Colorado Springs, oacuprd with slight
lossess. (ieorge L. Ulrick, of White
Oaks, N. M.i lost a few dollars and his
watch.
Frank and Thomas Hughes
wire relieved of 132. Frank Bayless,
of Denver, lost his gold watch and Í25
in money. The watch he valued moro
especially because it was presented to
him by his father und the name and
fact of the presentation were engraved
on tho inside rase. J. II, Hutchinson,
of Colorado Springs, wus rolieved of
some change aud a silver watch,
a check fur ftllUO ou which payment
can bo stopped. He threw his docket- book containing somo cash under tho
seat und
it. F. J.Hubbel sacrificed his watch ami fit.
The robbers mado a bungling job of
relieving the passengerR, but the leader
to all appearances understood the
and knew how to conduct liimaulf
under the oircumatanoes. Tim asoesmiM
ol the gaug overlooked several diawond-- i
and valuable jewelry worn by pasten
gera. Iu oue case they left a diamond
stud in tho shirt frout of a gentleman
utter an ineffectual atlnmpt to remove
it. Not a passenger on the coach liad
a weapon or deleuse. .No Immure ig
carried and even the driver waa
without a gun. Denver Hrpuhliean.
Ihihí-ues-

Cripplo Creok, Colo.. July 23.1. -- At 8
o'clock thin evening tho incoming
stage on the Colorado Spring
road was held up about three miles eaHt
of Granny station by three mnknd
highwaymen, ami 12 men passengers
wero forced to baud over their valua-

ble.

top, following the command with the
threat, "It you pull another line I will
shoot you."

TWO DOLLARS A YEAH.

ISiNJ.

Yours for liusiness.
S. M.
Jeffkk'wn Uaynoi.ds,

WIl'NHR

J'resiili'iit t!co. L. Ui.rkk,
Fkank J. Sa(;eií, Cashier.

&

Vice

SON.

PrcsUent.

Exchange Bank,
White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital Slock, $30,000.
I) i i:rxToi:s . Jefferson Ravnolds.
V. C McDonald.
Zollai'H, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sn"r.

.1.

W.

We tftiilcr our services in nil inatle.ru within tlie acom! of

LFG1TIMAT

K

1

,A

NKIN

( J.

s

llriver George Worden left Colorudo
Spring at 12;.'I0 this afternoon with
fourteen tiiou aud four women piifwcu-goi- o.
It wan Hliuoht dark
lien tho
OF THE VI.MS VEOI-LE- .
coach hud reached the foot ot the long
bill, whi'init wiili'im out toward Granny,
The enjoyment of the I'opulint and
and hud gone about one fourth of a Silver con volitions ia u pleiiH.iut reccgni
Uillo be) olid I he Spinney mill. Al the tii ill of the democratic cinnliila'c,
but he
coach emerged from thn cnnoii and could gi t alniig without them. It him
Marled up a tall rine in tho rua.l, a tail become
patent that all the aiiti
marked luuu atepned from a clump of i moiioiiolv li menta of the countrv will
of j iU,,,,rt Mr. Bryan. IU ia the i hani- U iking lifp, a few feet 111 advanri
the lead team and threw a witichwter pion of the plain people aguinot tho mI
üowuupun uo an ver r.a chii.u out io11ieij rj D i jato. St. LouL Republic.

FurHmi ICxclmnm; ibuel on
tun! prompt

nil tlio principii)

attention (ven to

('lies of Kuropa

ColU'4'tioiis.

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

WE

BUY AND

SELL ON COMMISSION

UKFKKKMT.S:

llanksof New Mexico inid woll
known Dusiness Men.

McKinlc' are won ni.

So uin I.
a
have
line institution Jiore.
The gwkl will iiul ailvejtisiny
pntroiiHge of this paer are worth
much. I depend absolutely upon

White Oaks Eagle
Jvlitur.
Man'r.
Business
Win. Watson,

John Y. Hewitt,

a 'Hlecent re.-txfor the opin
ions of mankind.'' their roiwons
l.iv thorn-elve- s
to live
for
in freeiloin and deal justly by u.11
.it

I

i

Y

M-- ,

s

intl loeated, limit a cahin and was
pow er of Europe and worship at
Jiving alone. Not Kceinp him for
I be
the shrine of Wall Street.
went to
Hiinetnne, the neifrlili-orlievc that the free and unlimited
the caliin and found everything all
coinage of silver will help the
s

there but evidently the Major had agricultural classes, and that being
not lieen there for .some) i me, and
so, it is my duty to tell them so,
he has not Inven heard of since.
and do all in my power to educate
he has lost his life
Major Moses Wiley
was an honorable, upright man,
nnd if he has passed away he will
Indepen
be greatly regretted.
dent Democrat.

It

is feared
some way.

Santa Fc,N. M., July 23d
C C. Perrv, sheriff and collector
of Chaves county, was today re
moved from office by Gov. Thorn
ton on charges preferred by the
board of county commissioners of
that county, of shortages of nearly
$8,0(10, moneys due the territory,
town of Roswell, county of Chaves
and its several school districts.
Charles W. I lay nos, county commissioner, was appointed to fill
The presumption
the vacancy.
that I'crry has left the country is
based on the fact Hint his chief
deputy, W. J. Taliaferro, can
not, as shown by his affidavit
supporting the charges, ascertain
his whereabouts or postoiUcc
Albuquerque Democrat.
s,

When the few republicans drew
out or. the St. Louis convention,
vc applauded the act, for we construed the platform adopted there
to be not only a violation of faith
and the direct sacrifice of a mighty
principle, but it was a defiance
insolently thrown down by the
i'Jasses to the masses, and that the
question was one of civilization
itself, and upon the adjustment
of which would eventually hang
the alternative of whether this
nation was to live or perish.
This being our views vp can see
no logical course for this journal
to pursue except to earnestly support and urge the election of such
electors in Utah as will cast their
votes for Mr. Bryan for president.
The Tribune has always been the
champion of the liberties and the
rights of the people, no matter
from what pourcc they may have
been assailed, and wo arc doing
busmens at the old bland. Salt
Lake Tribune.

them along the lines that are for
their best interests. If the farmer
cannot get money fur his crops he
cannot afford to take my paper.
He will nat patronize the adver
tisera who go into my columns on
purpose to do business with him.
The present condition of things is
a great damage to me. The farm
pays his debts and buys things
with his products.
If he only
gets the lowest price for them as
ho necessarily roust on the gok
basis, he sees nothing but ruin
before him."

172
7Xi

S79
Murine trade
lüt)
Railroad employes
71
Street pavinp
Threat ical employes and
7:J0
actors
,
419
Miscellaneous

wi-lii- n:

mankind.''
the
population.
farming
l'or And it is a notable fact, which
7'fni8 of Subscription:
Í2.00 years the rural population have the Tribune forgot to mention,
One Year (in advance)
1.ÍHI been getting worse and worse oil'.
"
Six Months,
that the signers of the "revolu-- j
.'0 They are unable to get anything tionarv" document above refered
Three Muutua "
worth speaking of for their crops, to, negketed to put a paragraph
OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN CO V NT
they cannot pay the interest, at the end of it saying, "wo desire
a and
Uuttrtxl at Pi.atullicp, White Oik. N.
on their indebtedness.
In my to put these principles into effect
nMkit mutter.
opinion this has largely come from in this country as soon as the
JULY ."Oih 1S1KJ.
THURSDAY
the condition, into which our ending nations cf Europe will
money has been put by legislation. give their consent." Albuquer- Major Wiley, laic of Tularosa, I am
utterly tired of seeing this pio Democrat.
went to Arizona sometime ago
country bow down to the money
second-clas-

Hotel, restaurant und park
employes
1"
401
LoHth.ir workers

mm

mmi Two for One

STMBAao

!

CH2

251

1H

Send for free sample and judge

1,213

thereby.

8:)!)

Totals
.... ió,:i;o 1S.516
We here find an incrense of more
than 20 per cent, in the number of unemployed male and female workers in a
!
I dozen
labor orirnuizatinna.
These are
nüt encouraffirifr statistics for thefioe
traders and tariff reformers. They
hardly show that greut dcmaDcl for
labor that was proinisod as soon as the
McKinley tariff should be repealed. It
is very interesting to note, too, that in
rol ncti iao Hint arc nnt dir.i,Hif cfTi.otuil
by the tariff such as conch driveis and
MARVELOUS RESULTS.
livery stable help, hotol and restaurant
From a letter written by Ilev. employes, actors, theatrical and labor
employes in all these instances the
J. Cunderman, Diamondale. Mich. effect of Democratic hard times is as
wc are permitted to make this pronounced as those industries to which
"1 have no hesitation in the tariff has direct relation. This
extract:
cloarly proves
what is good for one
recommending Dr. King's New is good for all, that
and that is a protective
Discovery, as the results were tariff.
almost marvelous in the case of
A superficial examination of
While I was pastor of
my wife.
and figures

hii.
AND

CiiiciniiaiiwniijEiiqiiircr
Both one year for

I

the llaptist church at River Junc
tion she was brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of oughing
would last hours with little inter
ruption and it seemed as if she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its
work and highly satisfactory in
results. Trial bottles free at Dr.
M. (j. Paden's Drug Store.

Encyclopedia
Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before.

ONLt

The Enquirer is a
paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in prieo,

584 PAGES.

1,500 TOPICS.

most reliable in news, all largo
Want
Yon
typo, plain print, good while paper.
Telia Everything
to Know Wnen xou
Want to Know It.
If our readers want another livo

the facts
presented
would lead to the natural inference that 1894 was a prosperous
year - for the organized labor
associations of the state of New
York, and that by comparison
18'J5 must have been a very bad
year, inasmuch as the number of
unemployed increased in that time
more than 20 per eent. The facts,
however, do not bear out this in
fereuce at all.

CYCLOPEDIA
FACTS.

VERITABLE
CF
TE

paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send orders to
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"The republican party favors a oroduots
thus deprives them of the means of purchasiutr
linpiu'iioil to lriii ahoiil tins
anil restaurant employes, or street Inch protective tariff; it opposes tlie products or our home mnuuiuomries,
AND CORPORATIONS.
RAILWAYS
of uffairs liosidos tlie
pavers, or theatrical employes and an income tax; it is identified with The absorption of wealth bv tho few, the
in t a ii ÍV duties iiiiulc ly actors, or coach drivers and livery the trusts and monopolios of the consolidation of our leadme railway systems
the formation of trusts ai d pools require a
and it can be relied upon and
ttrictor control by tho federal government ot
tle AVilisoii (ioniian act. V hat stable help. Undoubtedly it is country,
f commerce. We demand the
tho
arteries
exto give them sipput at the
enlargement of the powers of the
Ki'.s tliat something
true that a tariff policy which pense of the masses. In this commerce ooniimssion
and such restrictions and
in control of railroads as will pro
The Aiuerinm Eeononiist does would encourage the importation condition of affairs tho Journal guarantees
tect the people from robbery anu oppression.
REPUBLICAN
EXTRAVAGANCE.
lu.t hay, luit we will Mipjily lt.s of manufactured products would believes it is the part of patriotprofligate
waste of money
denounce
We
the
(emission.
Jt was the comilete lessen the chances for general em- ism and wifdom o remain inside wrnnir from t he neonle bv onoreewive
taxation
and tholavii-- appropriations of recent Hopuhli- the
democratic
Especially
party.
ilcliKiiietizatmn of silver througli ployment of every kind by making
can congresses which havo kept taxirs high.
in
The while he labor that pays them is unemployeddethe passage of the repeal hill w hieh home investments unpiofitatile, is this trueparty the South.constant
and the products of the people's toil are
has the
democratic
price till they no lonsrer repay the
pressed
jeceived
Cleveland's hut the adoption of the sinHe f rloniLliin ti nnr une f mn whilo cost
President
We demand a return to
of
simplicity and economy whieh befits a
The gold standard has been infinitely the republican party has been its that
on Nov. 1, L!)3.
Di iiKHTiitie irovornmont. and a reuuciion pi
the number of useless olllees, the salaries of
which drain the substance of the peuple.
conspiracy lo pass that repeal hill moto disastrous to our people bitter and relentless enemy.
FEDERAL INTKUFERKNI'K.
deliberation,
careful
"After
Clevewhen
took effective form
by the
than the reduction in tariff duties while we cannot endorse all of We denounce arbitrary Interference
federal authorities in local iitrnirs us a viola
land was inaugurated, March 4th, made by the
of
United
Suites
the
constitution
the
act, the platform adopted at Chicago, lienor
u crlmo agalii-- t free Institutions nnd we
and the hankers' panic. and that is what ha.s increased the we have determined to give an and
esoeelaliy object to government iuloi ference
bv iujunctlo as n new and highly dangerous
hich was an organized conspiracy number of unemployed and re- earnest support to the democratic form of oppression, by which federal Judges.
In contempt of tho laws of states nnd tho
rights of citizens, become nt once legislator,
on the part of the Money Power duced the pay and working time noniiuecs."
lodge nnd executioners, und wo approve
the bill passed ut tho hist sessslon of the
lo force the repeal of the purchas- of those who still find employ,
United
State senate und now pen. ling in tho
OLD FEOrLE
house, relative to eontemiit in federal courts
ing clause of the Sherman law, in luent in this country.
and providing for trials by Jury Iu certain
cuse of contempt.
Old people who require
irder that the lat legislative
FAWrtC FUNDING MIX.
The republican leaders in the
to
bowels
and
regulate
the
No discrimination should be indulged In bv
lie whicli hound silver to gold in
coming campaign will find it ex- kidney will find the true remedy the government of the United Hiatos in favor
of any of tlie debtors. We approve of the
our currency might Ik: severed,
the í;hi congress to puss the I'uettlc
ceedingly difficult to convince those in Electric Hitters, This medicine refusal offunding
bill und denounce the ellort
railroad
jvas precipitated in the latter part
no
not
stimulate
and
does
contains
congixi-i- i to cuneta similar
present
of the
who have suffered by the existing
ineueuro.
whi-ky
of June of that year.
nor other intox'cant, but
INioN Boi.pnens.
depression that n vote for
acts as a tonic and alterative.
It T!eeogiil7.lng the
Just claims of deservlnit
Everyhody knows 'Jiat millions
Union soldiers, wo heartily endorse Ihcrilli
and protection will restore acts mildly on tho stomache and of
the present commissioner ol pensions Unit
if willing workers m this count v
roto
tin limn shall Po arbitrarily droppt-iprosperity m this country. The bowels, adding strength and the
pension roll, anil Hint hip fact or enlist
were thrown out ot employment
oe
neeineq
service
ami
snooi'i
victim." of the gold standard have giving tone to tho organs, thereby sinfill
ve evidence against disease or dlsubillly be
or put on reduced wages or half
luent.
been doing a great deal of hard nading nature in the performance fore enlist HEW
MEXICO AND ARIZONA.
líiiu, ius a natural result of that
of the functions. Electric Bitters
We
admission of the territorio of
favorthe
thinking during the last three is an excellent
Mexico and Ari.ona lulo the Liiion ns
appetizer and aids New
panic and the diminution of our
we
and
favor the early admlsHien of
years, and we fancy that a large digestion. Old people find it just alltales,
territories having the neeessury population
money s.ipply which followed it.
resources
to emulo iiiein to stutethe
majority of them have reached the exactly what they need. Price and
bond, and while they remain territories we
That was what made had time-- , in
oIliclulM
udiKilnled to ailiiilni
hold that the
conclusion that dear money and 50 cents and 1.00 per bottle, at ter
the government of miiv territory,
1S'.)4 und it was also what made
with the District of Columbia and Alaska
Paden's Drug Storo.
low wages and falling prices are Dr. M.
should lie bona fide resident of the terri
worse times in S!.".
tory or district In which their duties ari't'i be
peiformed. The DoniiieraMc party
not good for them. They must
In home rule, and that nil the public lands of
TIIK I'LATKOUH.
For (lie money famine, inflicted
should bo appropriated to
too,
know,
that no protective
Following in tbe ripimicrntic liationnl plat- the I nited stale oí
neo notn.i or .Huerican
the esinbllsiiment
nron this country hy the comhy
adopted
form
coiiTentinn
ah
the
eltixeiis.
tariff' act ran he passed by the
We
the territory of
mmmmend
tliat
i
We,
DemncniU
In
tlie
of
tlie
I'nileil
u
Stale,
plete demonetization of silver
a delegate li
and thai
AHiiihl.'l, r'fttllrm our lio granted
next congress, or the next after nat'oual coiiTpiition
general
and
IIiiiIht laws of the
laud
the
principle
tlie
of
Rrfwit
fMntiiil
ti
continuing curse which in ul work
said
territory
United States be extended to
Hnil lihcrt) uMin
liirli our iuni initio!!
tiiat, without the assistance of the juMire
founded nnil whirh 1he lieniooriiiin perty
(TBI.
i'reater injury to the producing senators from the silver slides, lienif ndviKBieil
niiire JetTi'inon' time luniiruwii
v
hy
We extend our
input
to the people of
freedom of Apeh. freedom of tlie pre, free- Cuba lor their heroic struggle for liberty
rlas.-c- s
and
from year to year as long
of conrienoe, preervntiin of cnMiiil iniiepenueiite,
and that these senators will never dom
nil
euuulily
to
the luw,
citwnn
riiílit.
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
M it is allowed lo go on. Neither
anil Ilia fitilliful olirvrriun-of
vide for another protective tariff limitnt:mii.
The federal goventnent nhnuld care foranJ
the McKinley law nor any other
DnmiK nil thne yeiirn the I) Mnorralln pnriy Improve
the Mississippi river nnd olhel gre.
at the ratio tian reftiHled the lentlenry
inteic.tM to
bul until binictalli-i'f
r public m
tlie
ol
f'eiitriiliziition of governmental
find linn Ui
lii'h protective tariff hw that can
an
for the Interior ntnti-niiilntnined tlie inte.'rily of the dunl cheap triiiisportiitlon
ot
to is ihst
by nt'A.lf.ielly
water. Win
tide
to
m heme of irovemn:ent an elnlili.i(i
by the any
lie enachd, will retore tin)
suflleleiit
of
republle
of
the
of tl.U republic of repulilie. I'niler iiuporlHiicn lo demand aid of the government
appropriate legislation. If our founder
In utiiilinnre nnd PnHiinic the icrent piincipie
times which the pciplc
aid slioopi lie cxl'Miilcd upon a d. tlnil
Will eelf tMivemnielC Iimn found tiett eft such
view is right, a majority of the of
of eonl Iniioii work antll pcrniani iil
preneion in the iiiiiiuti'rinnee of the riuhl of plan
f the I 'nitid .Slates enjoyed so
linproveuieni
Uie-.
of the nereit of
end the
the
votes of New York and many of eoiilitilllil
CIVIL MKVloa AND Till Oil TKKM
(ener.il irnrernilient to tile cxer.
Jong us the money inc;eaiiig
f the p wi n. urauteil It liy the uotulitutioii
We are opposed to llf tenure In Piiklle
the. other manufacturing states of rle
ol tlio Lulled Mute.
service. nu favor appointment liwJ Ufon
policy whiih prevailed from the
rni coivir
merit, flTcd terms of ornea aud sin h an ad
the East, us well as of the entire lt"eimlT.lnit the
question
inorey
0
i;ira iiiltiistriition ol tlie civil
iw as will
tieginning of the ciil war until
we
time,
nil
mount
to
other
at
thi
invite
nt
to all clllxen ol
West and South, will be cast for tention lo the fnel that the frilerul coiMitutlnu nlferd I'lilal iippoiiiiiiWelliea
It to In1 the
rtisdtii-fliues.
the pa. sage of tlie rcjx al Iiill was
etlver nnd Kohl Innetle'r a the money unwritten law of Ibl republic,!' l,ilili.rHd
a free coinage ticket und platform UHinm
metalnof tlie l ulled State, nil. I lli.it the Unit the custom and uave of m year and nunc
inaiutained.
iw paired hy ronuree under the
t lolled bv the en in pies of the greale! nnd
Aoinae
next November. Denver Kcpub-llcau- .
mude the Mlver dollar the monetary wlsi'sl of those who toumled and hun- muni
We hear a great deal now adays,
unit and iidiitllted Hold I i fr.- roliriife at a b.lned our gonTiiiiH nl. Hint no man liall l
letio t,rd iiMin the llver dollur unit.
eligible fur a third term of president iul nlllit)
W deeUre l!il the net of 171, deiuonetirinir
Mid we will hear a great deal more
Nilver without the kuowledifH or approvnl ol
rrrt. to tng rrori.K.
the AmeriLHii people, l,a rermlti ij in the mo.
lietoie the landing preidential
ronfldeivl
of
thr JiiMIit of our riie an
ion of oM Miel a eorr,iHtii'litu full In
J 'Oil 'HIE NOMINEES.
.AKlly ol Its
iu. at the poll,
priee of romniodple ptttdueod l the people, the ies
ranipaign lo:'s, aliout the pros
going
decl Nratlon of pnliieiib
the
lore
submit
iiifiea hi ine iittrMou or tiitiitiou nn'i and purpoc lo Ihetsm
Atlanta, (in., July 2 1st. The aofmvivy
Idrrale lu luien or
prívete,
dehl
nil
end
the
eurtehliirnt
polity which Messed the country
Hm
peopl.
invite the Mipport
or tlie money len.iinirclfi
nt hoiu and jorond
le) approve tle ni and who
led
iif in.luMiry nnd the iiuoover of all cillciu
which
the
Journal,
proet'iitl'in
Atlanta
the
effective llitoitirh
to
durir.g Pungent II.iiriMin's ad
made
have
ti'in
intiini; of the fieoplf. We are uiiiil'urtilili op. Ii
gi'ltillon tor tlie relli f of the peoile nrnt
fnet
to ooiitinet.illini, wlileh h J'?k-fUJi:llr:uioi, hi)t the gol lie light in Georgia agaiiK the free ' teieed
of
li.t,r,-- e j,ty i,l hu in
tM,, ill ti. rviirnliDU lUeiouiilr,'. pin. pel H
ut

organs and orators will studiously
ignore the fact that during President Harrison's term an addition
of 2i10. 000,000 was made to our
circulating medium on account of
the coinage of silver under the
Bland act and the issue of treasury
notes under the Sherman act,
whereas, since the repeal of the
purchasing clause of the Sherman
act no increase whatever has heen
made in our money supply hy
governmental action, while more
than $300,600,000 in gold has
heen shipped to Europe in the
same time.
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CHAS. n. HACKLEY.
The most beautiful spot In Muske- ron Is Inseparably associated with
the name of Hackley, and In all West
ern Michigan there Is not a name bet
ter known, and among the studious
and those Interested In deeds of philanthropy, this name Is known and ad
mired. Chas. II. Hackley has been In
the lumber business continuously since
1856, and in that time has amassed a
fortune, which gives him a rating
among the wealthy men or the nation. But with wealth there did not
come that tightening of the prse-- '
trlnos which Is gener&ily a marked
characteristic of wealthy men.
There is no prettier spot In the State
than Hackley Park In a Equare sur
rounded and pierced by stone walls,
emphasizing with their whiteness the
green of faultlessly kept lawns, its
crowning pride a towering soldier's
monument on tho top of which stand3
a bronze figure pointing ever In remembrance of the heroes who died
that the nation might live. Surrounding this park are the magnificent
Hackley Public Library a poem In
granite with its 60,000 volumes, and
the equally stately Hackley school
e
like a
with Its 600 children
Other elegant buildings testify like
wise to the liberality and munificence
of this man who has pulled wealth out
or the forests of Michigan.
It is no wonder then that tho name
Of Charles II. Hackley Is known at
home and abroad. His munificence to
Muskegon alone represents an outlay
of nearly half a million. For the past
twenty years he has been a constant
sufferer from neuralgia and rheuma
tism, also numbness of the lower
limbs, so much so that it has seriously
Interfered with his pleasure In life.
For some time past his friends have
noticed that he has eecracd to, grow
young again, and to have recovered
the health which he had in youth.
To a correspondent of the Press, Mr.
Hackley explained the secret of his
transformation, and to his friends
who have known how he Buffered, It
Is Indeed a transformation, "I have
Buffered for over twenty yoara," he
Bald, seated in his private oilice, "with
pains in my lower liinbi so severely
that tho only relleí I could get at
night was by putting cold water compresses on my lirnbs. I was bothered
more at night th an In the day time.
The neuralgic and rheumatic pains
In my limbs, which had been grov.lns
in Intensity for years, cSji'aS: became
thronic. I made three trips to the
Hot Springs with only partial relief,
and then fell back to my original
state. 1 couldn't Fit still, and my
sufferings began to make life look
very blue. Two year3 ago last September I noticed an account of rr.
Williams' Pink I'Uls for I'ule People.
bee-hiv-

Evening Prm.
and what thfy .had done for Others,
and some caaes to nearly resembleol
mine that I was lntBostej. But I dl I
not know whether tL.e tetitlmonlalj
were frenulne or not, and I did nut
wlHh to be humbuERed.
o I wrote ti
one who had given a testimonial, an
eminent professor of tm.aic-l- Cnnada.
The reply I received was even atronr-e- r
than the printed testimonial, and It
gave me faith in the r.p illclne.
"I began taking the pills and found
them to be all that the professor had
told me they would be. It was two or
three months before I experienced an
perceptible betterment of my condition. My disease was of such lonsc
standing that I did not expect speedy
recovery, and was thankful even to bo
relieved. I progressed rapidly, however, towards recovery, and for tho
last six months have felt myself a,
perfectly well man. I have
the pills to many people, and.
am only too triad to assist others to
health through the medium of this
wonderful medicine. I cannot say toa
much for what It has done for me."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pa!
People have an enormous sale, ar.tl
from all quarters come In glowinir reporta of tlie excellent results following- their use. An analysis provea tl.:.t
they contain In a condensed form ail
the elements necessary to give nevr
life said Xlchness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are ai
unfailing specific for puch diseases í i
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheiu- matlsm, nervous headache, ti e al. r
effects of la grippe, palpitation of tho
heart, pale and Ballow comp'ixlors,
that tired foellr,ij resulting fro-- n r.
ous prostration; all diseases resultlr
from vitiated humors In the bloc ...
such ns scrofula, chronic eryslpelaii,
etc. They ere also a ppcclflc for troubles peculiar to females, mirh as
Irregularities, and all forms
of weakness. They build up the bloo,t
restore,
and
the glow of health to pula
and Ballow cheeks. In men thry effect a radical euro In all cas. s t. lslng
from, mentr.l worry, ovrrv. oi't r
Thr o arej
of whatever ni'tui
no 111 effects following the use of this
wonderful medicine, and It enn bo
given to children with peri't-t-t safety.

Jkfi-A-

rnnormi nlone 1ms nnwer to coin money, and
President Juckxon declared that thi power
eoold not be deleiiiited to coriKiretions or Inthat the
dividuals. We, therefore, demand money
be
power to issue notes to circulate aB
taken from the national lianks, nnd that nil
pnter money thall lie issued directly by the
treasury department, be redeemable in coin
and receivable for all debts, public and private
TUB

CONiSUHUATIOXAL
CJll K( II.
every Sunday
Frpuctwtif 8rvk'pfl
.morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday even-i-

of an Honored Man was Brushed
away by Science.

NATIONAL BANKS.

Buy abne of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon.
Whlcb sivea a llslof valuable presents and bow to eel tuem.
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are oppia.nl to the policy and practice of
nurrenderiinr to the holder of ohlixationa of
tho L'niled Stiile the option, reserved hv law
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Kn. l' Cumkf.y, N. O.
Joe A. Citm. St cji'tary.
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on the first
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war of the revolution.
We demand the f rea and nnllmited eojnaire af
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HACKLEY

FARE,

These) plll3 are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold only In
boxe3 bearing the firm's trade mark
and wrapper, at fcO cents a box or nix,
boxes for $2.00, and are never sold 'n
1 ulk.
They may be had of all dm,
glrtu cr rtlrfict by mail from Dr. Williams Medicino 'C'oip.jtfiny. The price
at which those ptllu are gold maker
course of treatment Inexpensive a
compared with other remedies.

"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
TIME CARD IX EFFECT NOV. 1st.
Lpiivc
N. M.,

at

IVcos, Teyú", tlhily nt

ÍSÍMI.

l:dü

a. in.

TIME.
Arrive tit UdswcII,

C'ENTKAL

i). in.

Leave lloswcll, X. M., daily at 1:15 p.m. Arrive nt IVcoa
Texas, at 10:45 p. in., coiint'eliii'i with tlie lexas &, l'afitio Uuilwuy
.
for nil point North, South, Enxt :tni
W
STAGES for Eireoln,
hite Oaks ami Xo;;al leave lloswcll oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a in.
l'oi low rates, fur information rejardinr; tho resources of tl.H
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
the pul.lie, apply to
E Q FAULKNER,
Receiver .& General Manao;i'r, Eddy, X- M
Ut-sí-
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LEVIN W. STEWART

HONOr.il (1IIZKN CONK.
instructed to furnii.li a copy of these
proceeding"! to the Lincoln Xewg aud
Mr.
hint
B.
Johu
Ou Suturday night
Slack, one of the oldest and most uni- the White Oaks Eagle for publication.
It was moved and seconded and
versally respected residents of White
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
Oaks, retired in apparently his usual carried that the Democratio County
o.xacl
state of health, though be had com- Ceutral Committee now adjourn until
t:liMHbM In Colorado. 1W Knmplr by omll orplained in the ivoning of a slight 9 o'clock a. mM September 8th, ISi'O, ut
vt'M will recelT prompt Vid errful llenUmCherry
Plicmphnto in cheaper thnn pain in the region of the heart. In the court house at Lincoln," N. M.
(iOLD AND SILVER BULLION
JONES TALIAFERRO,
lemons at five cents a dozen, and much the morning ho was found dead, having, Attest:
RsRixd, Mailed and Anii4 or Paixhawd.
SISNEROS,
Chairman.
M.A.
Bros.
better.
Taliaferro
evidently, merely slept his life away
Si., DE.NYCK, COU.
AUrai, 17M ud 1731
Secretary.
during til.) night. The position of the
Mr. W. P. llobineon, of Ponito, was limbs and body indicated that his death
Whito OakB yesterday w ith a load of was a painless one.
FIVE DOLLARS HKWARD.
B.
& SON, invegetables.
Monday afternoon his remains were
One large eorrol mare, branded O C on
escorted to tho grave by a long pro- right hip, white spot in forehead, ono
Overalls, Junípero, Ac, ehoaper thnn cession of mourning neighbors and
whito bind foot, two white front feet
Iho cheapest, at H. M. Wienor k Son's friends who knew him in life only to
I will pay $3 for the recovory of the
respect and honor him, and by this lust
av;d woodworkers. paltiní
above described mure.
Mr. Uoy Norman, of the Lincoln act, expressed their sorrow at his
JO COPAUNO.
News, spent Be v oral duys among Lis demise. Tho usual exercises were con
and buggy trimming.
White Oaks friends the. past week.
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hollars at Plymouth
.. Macainkky BepaiiíB a Specialty.
TIIF, IM2ItEAFTF.lt.
church, and at tho gravo tho beautiful
(5rass and impressive burial service of tho
Lawn?,
Snteons,
Dimities,
ttione who believe anil do thnt which
for
"As
All Work Guaranteed.
Clotli and all summer wash goodi at Masonic order, of which Mr. Slack had is rinlit, for thcin are prepared garduña of
abode, throuiih which riven flow. And
KHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
years, was eternal
greatly reduced pricfB, at Ziegler liios. een a member for fifty-ouwe will briuK thorn into perpetual hadc,
perfoimed by the lodge.
und whatsoever th"y Bliall desire they shall
Mr. Slack was bom May 20th, 182, have with tbeir Lord." Koiiam,
MonOoorge
Hon.
was
Curry
here
LACONICS.
LOUAL
county
Hardin
W hen you aud I. my friend,
hall fly-- To
day, Mr. Curry is always a wclcomo at Elizabethtown,
fuirer fields 'neoth brinbter Bky,
Kentucky. Un tlie declaration or war
visitor in White Oaks.
The world will change HswiiyssostrnnKO,
between the United States and Moxico,
M. W. Wharton wiiB in from Lfi Luz
And joys shall light your beaminir eye.
company
a
of
in
raised
volunteers
Cheapness at tlin expenso of honesty
Tuesday.
Bright birds ehn.ll sing through endless spring
linds no place in any thing wo sell. We his state and was elected its captain,
Amongst tlie ppreading, fruitful trees,
A. N. rUIfE.
W. It. WALKER
when offered to the war authorities
And rarest flowers perfume the bowers.
A splendid new stock of Carpets, gladly refund your money if goods are but
they decided that enough troops had Cooled by ttie morning's pnssiug breeze.
OilclotliK and Mattings ut Zicglur Brofi not us represented. Ziegler Pros.
already been accepted and doclined to No thoughtless clown, or noisy town,
muster Cnptain Slack's company. He Our tranquil lives shall there molest.
Mrs. Capt. Roberts, and her friond
Ttie cooing (Tove of blissful love,
Jones Taliaferro and M. II. Bellomy
subsequently enlistod as a private iu Bliall be our bosom's hollowed guest.
-- DEALERS
IX- Cot away for Jemcz Springs Tuesday Mrs. Anderson, were in town from Co. A., 2d. Kentucky volunteers, then
Onco more we'll play, in childhood's day,
having been delayed a few days beyond Nogal last week.
already acceptod, and served through
On sliady bankH of pnrling stream;
the expected date of depurtme.
green shall charm the scone
d
the war in that company, taking a part The
Our lino of general merchandise was in
lh noted battlo of Buena Vista and Our lives a pure, unbroken dream.
Bargains in Mens Furnishings at S. never so largo as now and prices were other engagements. Ho was receiving a Our silkeD boat, shall lightly float,
'Midst Heavenly scenes of bright array,
never quite bo low. Wo guarantee to pension on account of
M. Wiener & Sons,
tho service np to On crystal tido we'll gently glide
do what wo Bay, and give money back
tho time of his death. At the close of Into life's broad kteunal-vay- .
Rev. Mr. Eddington, Presiding Elder if goods aro not us represented. Talia tho war he returned to his homo, but
J VY EM KAY
nf El Paso District, Methodist Church ferro Bros.
whou the gold excitement occurred in
South, was here n few days the past
From August 1st until further notice, California in 1819, he again came W7est
HIS FEE 4 CENTS.
week looking after tho church at this
I will reduce tho price of Cabinets to passing through Las Vegas during that
Reont ved That Amount For Twenty-eplaco.
O'Brien
$3.f0 per dozen. Other work iu pro year on his way to the Golden Gate
ight
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portion. Timo will be limited accord
of
tha smallest checks
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give
BroB.
will
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Taliaferro
moro
the mining camps of the Rockios aud ever issued by tho Uuitcd States governM. II. KOCH.
ing to patronage.
goods for tho money thau any othor
Sierra Nevadas. He located at White ment aud cue of tho smallest fees ever
liouKo in Lincoln county, and that's
Mens, Boys' and Childrcns Clothing Oaks in 1880 and engaged in tho cabinet received by any attorney was received
SOCOMtO AND EAST LAR VEGAS, N. M.
whatever.
and undertaking bubiucss.
by Daniel J. O'Bviou of Albany, who
at cost ut S. M. Wienor & Son's.
Although a man of firm conviction received a chock from the United States
Mrs. S. E. Barber has been planting
navy office, drawn on the assistant
A fino lino of gentlemen's SI1003 at and prouounced in his opinion on all
her front yard in Bermuda gram and is
United States treasurer at New York,
leading
questions
of
day,
the
the
his
for the sum of 4 ceuts. This check has
fencing tho lot and otherwÍBo improving Taliaferro Bros. Trices surprisingly expressions were more obtrusive
or
a story attached to it. During the war
the naturally beautiful gionnds about low.
offensive to those who took opposifo of the rebellion Mr. O'Brien was an
lier residence on the South sido.
Good clothes never como amiss they views. Ho was honest aud ulways iust officer on a cruiser of tho northern navy,
aro never in tlio way. A man never in his intercourse and dealings with his on which Richard W. Allen, also of Al"Half tho price and twice tho woar." regrets having them good clothes, wo
How men and genorous to those who bany, was a landsman.
ThoKo aro tho points that mako our
At tho close of the war the governguiucd his ready sympathy aud
say. Ziegler Bros.
ment distributed among the seamen of
clothing bo popular. Consider what this
,
the navy the prize money inado by soilmiht mean to you in a year's buying Last eummor one of onr grandchild
In
war.
vessels
during
the
captured
Zieglur Bros.
The Masonic lodge of this placo ing
ren was sick with a severe bowol trouble
the distribution Allen, who, with
paused
following:
tho
Our doctors' remedies had failed, then
O'Brien, loft the navy at the end of the
Merit wins and that is why Hood's we tried Chamborluiu's Colic, Choler
war, was omitted. O unen, acting as
WniTF. Oaks, N. M., July 28th, 1890. Allen's attorney, sent in a claim for
Parsapurilla holds the abiding confi- and Diarrhoea Remedy, which g ivo very
To the Worshipful Mauler, Wardens prize money to the navy department in HIGHEST ITJCE PAID FOÜ
dence of tho public. Hood's Sareupar speedy relief. We regard it as the best
Brothers of White Oaks Lodge, 1607, and since then, through tho sucand
ilia is known by tho cures it has made, medicino ever put on the markot for
ceeding 28 years, he pressed Allen's
No. '10, A. F. cfc A. M:
It is tho One True Blood Purifier. bowel complaints Mrs. E. G. Gregory
claim at intervals. To each domand
Your
ou
committee
resolutions
frater
i
Hood's piilB cure liver 1b, constipation, Frederiekstown, Mo. This certainly
sent in tho navy department responded
jaundice, sick headache, billiuusnesw. tho best medicino ever put on the nally submit the following:
that tho matter was under consideration.
In
Wiikukas,
his
wisdom
iuscrutab'e
ti"c.
market for dysentery, summer com
The other day tho postmaister handed
it has pleased our Supremo Giand Mr. O'Brien a letter from tho navy deaint, colic and Cholera infantum
Parasols, Silk Umbrellas cheaper children. It nevor fails to give prompt Master to call from his earthly labors, partment. Mr. O'Brien opened it, and
than anywhere elso In town ut Ziegler relief when usod in reasonable timo afte.- - a long and useful life, to eternal thero lay the check ho had been expect- for 28 years. IIo glanced hastily ut
Bros.
and the plain, printed directions aro ful refreshment in tho Celestial Lodgo iug figures on the precious slip of paper
the
abovo,
beloved
our
brother,
Johu
lowed. Many mothers have expressed
and thought they read "$100." Ho
.Tildan
Hamilton has decided the
LIVr.llY
their sincere gratitude for tho cures it Burehem Slack; and
glanced at the lottor accompanying it
divorce caso of Ozanne vs. Ozanne in
has onectcd. For salo by Dr. M G Whekuas, Not only this lodgo or his and road that tho amount was 4 cents
favor of tho complainant, (Mrs. Oz'innr
relatives, not a narrow circle of friends. for attorney's fees. Mr. O'Brien sought
KICK I),
Pudun, Druggist.
granting her an ubsoluto divorcu and
but tho whole community today mourns out his client, Allen, aud found him
8.ÍU per month from
aat September to
AND
Mrs. Rhodia Noah, of this place, was tho sad dtiniso ot him, whose honesty, gazing at a check for 85 ceuts, his prizo
tho dato of the decree and a solicitor's
money, which he had received a few
sterling
character,
and
kind
heartedneBs
taken in the night with cramping pains
SAI.K
fee of 150, Permanent alimony wusnot
made him not only a respected and clays before and had framed nnd huug
and the next day diarrhoea set in. SI
over his chimney. Albany Argus.
granted.
honoiod
brother
and
citizen,
whoso
but
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
STAHLK.
Pniprit'tors Cartílago íH'l
but got no rolief. Who then sent to tno virtues wero proudly claimed by all
A REAL NEW WOMAN.
Ladiea Children and Men's Summer to seo if I had anything that would who anew him, as uut worthy of emUnderwear at bed rock prices, at S. M help her. I sent her u bottle of Cham ulation; therefore bo it
Good Rigs líitict.ln county Fntiglit Line.
Bt, Loul Furnliilieii Ono of the Sort That Good Stock and
Rksolvkd, That this lodge, while
Wiener & Son's.
Will lie Popular.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Avenue.
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White
deeply deploring the loss of our departed
San Antonio, N, M.
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Remedy and tho Brut dose relieved hi
new
tho
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woman
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in
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brother,
humbly
decree,
t.i
tho
of
win nnu traiiK Kohinson hit on Another of our neighbors had been melt
who is secretary to tho newly apFriday for tho Spence Bros, .ranch, from about a week and had tri"d different Hi in who doeth all things well, and pointed
city counselor, Mr. Marshall.
extends
its heartfelt fympathy to his
which point they mny go to Trinidad romedios for diarrhoea, but kept getting
is said by Miss Maguiro's admirers
It
Colorado. They expect, however, to ro worse. I sent him this Ramo remedy relatives and many friends at this sad that kIio will soou dissipato any prejuTHE WHITE OAKH
dice against the advanced class which
turn to White Oaks in a hhort timo us Only four doses of it were required t hour; and luither be it
Rixii.vkii,
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this
(ill their friend hope they will do.
and
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by
the
represents
charm and
cure him. Ho says he owes his recovery
of her presence.
upon the record of
to this wonderful remedy. Mum. Mauy rettolution
Of conrwo she rides n bicycle.
She
this lotizo and the secretary forward n
We help our putroitstobu tubtufully Sini.Kv, Sidney Michigan. For nula by
wears bloomers, moreover, utid sho
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to
copy
tho
of
relatives
deceosod'
the
Dr.
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M.G. Puden,
attired. - Ziculer Bros.
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brother, a copy to GiiHsita Hustler and makes no faint hearted etlort to conceal
them beneath short skirts or long
her mother, and that tho Mime hIho be
H'lortMtl
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ftitrU cf T.oulliiT alwa
01
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MITUli,
Mie wears a sweater and a
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Attend Wiener's Summer Sale,
h:tud. Cill btitl mHit
published iu tho While Oaks Kahi.k.
cap,
Jockey
gaiters
gauntlets,
U'id
and
All persons indebted to tho old firm
Committee, her hair is cut short aud curLi crisply REPAIRING
IMIICES UEASONAlHiE.
Try a pair of the "Queen Peo" Ladies' Treat A Bastion are hereby requentid
about lmr ears.
come
forward
nettle.
Mr.
nnl
Bastí
Bwides being a unw woman and n biHhoen I he very hot i'J.oO hhoe in
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cyclist, Miss Maguiro ím a liorsewoman
town for idyle and durability- ,- Ziegler having retired from tho bimhicM and
being utithori,id to collect all nuns due
Bros.
Lincoln, N. MJuly lóth, H'.W for whom rails and ditches have no terrors, an oarswoniau whoso proweM in
on the books, and being in need
At a called miotinii of tho Demowell known, a skater and an all around
If you live in the country and cannot fumlH, in nd call upon every ono
cratio County Central I'l.niniitteii, of athlete, Klin can even untnago a sail.
roam in, jiiHt write, and wo will Fund nuiKe
ir you cannot pay Lincoln county, New
Mexico, held at boat in Midi a way as to command tho
h implen at luwfat prices.
S. M. Wiener now, coi.ie and settle by noto.
Lincoln, N. M., on the lólh day of July, admiration of experienced sklppcrn. Sho
A Soli.
W ry rnqieetfullv,
is, moreover, fond of books and fond of
a quorum being pn wnt the folCEOUUK TREAT.
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assay office sse

Tlie party who picked up a pmnll
mineral (lütiti recently nil White Oukw
Avenue ar.d exhibited it at th livery
stable, will )Io;irh delivor the panic at
the Eaoi.e office and oblige the owucr.
A reward will bo paid.
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